
Forever After
@  J E W E L  C H A N G I  A I R P O R T



Our Venues
Your picture-perfect celebration awaits. An iconic landmark in Singapore where lush nature meets stunning architecture, Jewel Changi Airport, is a one-of-its-kind

venue for a once-in-a-life-time celebration. Amid the picturesque setting, a range of unique locations at Jewel promises the most memorable experience for your

special occasion. 

 

Exchange your vows and indulge your guests in a delightful gourmet experience with unparalleled views of the world’s tallest indoor waterfall. Be captivated by the

magical garden sanctuary and bask in the glorious natural light, and as the skies turn from dawn to dusk, celebrate the turn of your new chapter in life. Marvel in

nature’s wonders, all in the cool comfort of the indoors. 

 



Cloud9 Piazza
Located on the top level of this architectural wonder and boasting

some of the best panoramic views, celebrations take place against

the backdrop of the breathtaking HSBC Rain Vortex. 

At a sizeable 1,000 sqm, Cloud9 Piazza offers abundant

customisable opportunities to make your dream wedding come

true. At nightfall, the HSBC Rain Vortex takes on a mystic

splendour and guests can enjoy close-up views of the awe-inspiring

light and sound show as they soak up the magical ambience under

the starry night sky.  

CAPACITY*

FEATURES

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES

Exclusive Balcony with a

Vantage View of Majestic

HSBC Rain Vortex

Panel of Renowned

Catering Partners

Logistics Movement
Power & Data

Provisions

100 - 200 guests 

Capacity for various venues may be adjusted based on prevailing

safe management measures

Hedges for Privacy Coolers



Looking for a romantic location to say the vow of a lifetime? Walk down the aisle in the

ethereal garden within Canopy Park where you ink the promise of eternity with your

loved one under a romantic flower arch. Then, celebrate the night away as you treat

your guests to a refreshing alfresco dining experience at Cloud9 Piazza.

With an indoor alfresco setting that is close to nature, Cloud9 makes a romantic

location for wedding banquets and solemnisation events. Indulge in a delightful gourmet

experience in a garden setting, while enjoying a picturesque view of the world’s tallest

indoor waterfall. 



Floral Arch
If you have always dreamt of having your wedding reception in an air-conditioned garden

environment, we have the perfect location for you! Jewel's Floral Arch is now available

for wedding solemnisation bookings for your picture perfect "I Do" moment!

20 guestsLevel 5, Canopy Park

120 sqm 



Valley View Private Suite
For an intimate solemnisation, opt for the elegant Valley View Private Suite, which is

tucked away from public view. Enclosed with a private open balcony overlooking the

Shiseido Forest Valley, the idyllic views of the valley’s lush greenery complete the

romantic garden theme.

Couples hosting a smaller group of guests will find the suite’s size and cushy fit-out

perfect. A cosy tea reception is also possible with the support of a comprehensive panel

of catering partners. 

20 guestsLevel 4

92 sqm 



Changi Lounge
Located on Level 1 of Jewel, Changi Lounge provides a casual yet luxurious venue for a

wedding party. With ready elegant furnishings, cosy lightings and comfortable seating,

little extra effort is required to delight your guests and make the once-in-a-lifetime

event a memorable one. 

A wide range of event catering options including high tea sets, canapes and cocktails are

available. Basic AV and logistics set-up to suit the event needs can also be arranged. 

50 guestsLevel 1

500 sqm 



Contact Us
CHANGI AIRPORT GROUP

 

Jewel Changi Airport

78 Airport Boulevard

Singapore 918666

 

Email: cloud9piazza@changiairport.com (for venues Cloud9 Piazza, Valley View Private Suite and Changi Lounge)

Email: contact.us@jewelchangiairport.com (for Floral Arch at Canopy Park)

Find Out More: https://bit.ly/WeddingsatChangi

 

Virtual tour of Cloud9 Piazza: https://bit.ly/Cloud9360

mailto:contact.us@jewelchangiairport.com

